Pollinator Habitat Creation & Enhancement

We hosted monthly maintenance events—10 months of the year—for our City Bee Demonstration Garden and Silver Gate Native Plant Reserve in MacKerricher State Park. We participated in planning and planting a native garden at Fort Bragg High School, and supported the pollinator forage project of the Garden Friendly Community Garden.

Education & Outreach

We taught three Zoom and two in person classes to varying local and virtual audiences, including the District conference.
of the regional Garden Club; sponsored the City-wide Pollinator Garden of the Year Award, judging in person, award event virtual; managed a Native Plant Sale under COVID restrictions in conjunction with the Fort Bragg Garden Club. Supported and participated in the dedication of a Honeybee Mural sponsored by local arts organizations.

Policies & Practices

Pesticide use is virtually eliminated in all areas of public use and all park areas with the exception of the headlands where invasive species are rampant. Experiments with numerous natural weed elimination methods have been unsuccessful. When use, bee sensitive practices are employed.

Integrated Pest Management Plan:

Recommended Native Plant List:

Recommended Native Plant Supplier List:
Native ceanothus growing in our pesticide free demonstration garden in Guest House Park.

Learn More

http://FBGardenclub.com
corneliar@mcn.org
In the Guest House Demonstration Bee Garden: Donna Worster, Cornelia Reynolds, Tina DeLucchi, Peggy Martin (missing, Crystal Munos, Council member Lindy Peters)